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A Revelation of Appetizing Goodness |

I HEINZ MINCE MEsAT. I
ft . .._ ;/it
t« ^nv^te every house-wife to call and «i

VV taste a sample of the finest Mince Meat in &
§ .¦ the -world, which you can buy cheaper %

than you can make it at home out of materials III
st ¦ $1

*g of equal quality. When wo tell you that it :.is ft

!(S one of the celebrated §
I -#57 VARIETIESK- ,.J

'. ft
v'j , we need say nothing more about its perfect J
j§ cleaness of preparation and wholesomeness be- jjj
|i caase e'verybpdy knows what the name Heinz |
iti stands for. . I

tit v|>

.j§ We have Heinz Wince Meat in convenient s

$ original sealed Packages or by the pound. |f
lb

aft

We have things to eat and are at your service. |
O. PARIvER. I

The East End Department Store,
JT. iV. Craig, Pkopkiktor

\W.e wish to announce to our manv friends and customers that'we
have added an up-to-date DRY GOODS, SHOE, HAT and NOTION
.DEPARTMENT UP STAIRS, where you can rind a complete line of
everything in the abovfe goods at prices to suit the times.

i^ire*?vr floor. *

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Cigars, Tobacco, Fruits and Vegetables.
' "Everything for Everybody to Eat." 1
©tCCOISTO FLOOR.

Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Notions and Crockery. A ful] line of
Stationery, Writing Tablets, etc., upstairs.
During the month of January every lady purchaser will be present¬

ed, with a valuable und useful household article.
All Goods Delivered Free. Telephone 145.

The East End Department Store.
jgjfc H. WANNAMAKER, Pres.
JNO. C HASKEL, V. Pees.

'

E^W.. ROBERTSON. Sec. & Treas.

The Union Warehouse
Company,

COLUMBIA, S. C.

Cotton Storage.

I Capital, $100,000,
Capacity, 30,000 Bales.

If you are interested write for
rates to

K L. ELLIOTT,
^^JJljAj^A G E R.

THE BANK OF SPRINGFIFLD
SPRINGFIELD, S. C.

L. M. Mims, Pros. J>o-. McB. Bean, V. P.
J. B. Smith .|Cashier.

Directors..]!. M. Minis, .Tno. McB. Bean,
H. a. Odom, J. B. Fulmer, J. W. Juniper, Dr.
J. F. Hutto, W. P. Hutto, O. C, Sal ley, J.A.
Berry.

Business transacted with promptness and
carefulness. Money to lend on appproved se¬

curity at reasonable rate. We have a famous

Mangauess Steel Safe, warranted and proved
to be burglar-proof. Juterest allowed in sav¬

ings department at the rate of|4 per cent., pay¬
able May and November. Accounts and cor¬

respondents solicited.
11-11-1-y.

6
Office in New Dibble Bu i kling.

We will attend all calls in the

country.
DR. SIFLEY , Specialist in Dental

Prothesis, Crown and Bridge
Work.

Stiles R. Meilichamp,
SURVEYOR, and

Fire Insurance Agent
. Represents onlv OLD and RELI¬
ABLE COMPANIES.
Also writes LIFE, ACCIDENT,and

HEALTH Insurance in the OLD and
RELIABLE
Travelers' Insurance Company.
Office Corner Amelia and Pitthan

Streets. "Phone No. 7.
SST RING ME UP.

CASTOR IÄ
For Infants and CMldreii.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature

W. HAMPTON DUKES,
UNDERTAKER AND
PRACTICAL ElviBALMER.
hrek FINK KKARSE8 FOR botb

CITY AND COUNTRY SERVICE.
Ortoigeburg, S. C

A BUSINESS COLLEGE
OF REPUTATION. .

The Southern Shorthand and' Business
University, Atlanta, Ga., Moves.in-

to an Elegant Home.
."

.

' ¦¦:>
TJhe oldest; largest, and best busi¬

ness College in the South, the South¬
ern Shorthand and business Universi¬
ty, of Atlanta, Georgia, is now moving
into a New Elegant, home on the
Viaduct w. ich is right in the very
heart of Atlanta, and its Mid-winter
Sessions will open there on December
30th.
The College ranks second to none

in the UniUioJSfoites in points of com¬
pleteness arfd thoroughness of eurri-jculuin, and accutreiuent of quartet's,
it has the highest patronage in the
South, annually enrolling over 500 st u-
dents. 1

It places its"g:"uuales' in positions
receiving from fifty to sixty applica¬
tions monthly from business men for'
bookkeepers and stenographers.
Write for Catalogue. Address A. C.

Briscoe. Brest, or L. W. Arnold, Vice
Pres. Atlanta, Ga. .',

12-9-2 .

??????»??»?»??»»? » »?.?<¦»<

|The Year s
I

:And the New.:
? ?
?

....
*

J Just now it is fitting that wo £
? express our appreciation of the ?

% highly satisfactory business $
J which has been ,accorded us ^
? during the past year.'tfcj We ?
+ tbank our patrons for their in- +

J terest and loyalty, and while *

? expressing our appreciation, ?
O we wish, also, to extend our o

£ best wishes for a New Year of £
? happiness and prosperity for
+ all. Your best interests shall ?

J he our interests : (hiring the £
? coming year. |j£Our sendee will ?
0 i/ iiossible, be better than ever <>!
? before, as a practical acknowl- *

? edgement of our appreciation ?

4> of your continued favor and ?

£ patronage. %
t..-:1 Hazard Reeves & Co I

Orangeburg, S. C. ?

? ?

The People's Bank.
Orangeburo;, O.
Commenced Business March 15,1901.
F. A. ADDEN, D. 0. HERBERT,
President. Vice-President.
Hi C. WANNAMAKER, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
W. C. Crum, D. O. Herbert,
B. F. Muckenfuss. A. M. Salley.
F.A.Edden, Abial Lathfop,

H. C. Wannamaker.

WE ARE STILL G ROW1XG.

Deposits December 31, 1902, $114,490.00.
Deposits March 31, 1003, $1«4,071.00
We pay interest on deposits. We

give every accommodation consistent
with sound banking. We want your
account. Call on us or write.

.Go To
W.F.ROBINSON

.. .For...
Turning, Brackets. Scroll, Man-1
ties, and your GRINDING done
every week day.

are you perched up on that sharp rail
fence for?"
"Because we're playln* millionaire,

1 and Touimle's John Peerpunt Morgan.
and he made all the resf of us get off
the earth.".Chicago Tribune.

Couldn't Be Ton Soon.

I Cholly.I've.aw.always had a hor-
ror. Miss Maudie, of.premntnra burial
.being burlPd too soon, y'know.
Maudie.Oil, nonsense! That's irapos-

slble! <

A Star Artlnt.

.New York Herald.

Ab Other* See Vu.

Blinks.Old Graba'] toUs, me he begun
life by running away with a circus.
Jinks.I don't doubt it. lie would

run away with anything that wasn't
nailed down.

The Same Old Game.

hour. 1 wonder kin he untie dut
many.".New York American.

How It Happened.

Tom.Poop Jack! If it hadn't been
for his wife be would have spent hi?
fortune In a year.
Ted.How was that?
Tom.Well, she spent it for him.

Good for Children.
The pleasant lotakeand harmless

One Minute Cough Cure gives immedi¬
ate relief in all cases of Cough. Croup
ami LaCrippe because il does not pass
immediately into the stomach, bin
takes effect right at the seat of the
trouble. It draws out the inflamma¬
tion, healesand soothes and cures per¬
manently by enabling the lungs to con¬
tribute pure life-giving and life-sus¬
taining oxygen to the blood and tis¬
sues. Dr. Armstrong of Delia, Tex.,
prescribes it daily and says there is no
better cough remedy made. Sold by
Wannamaker Mfg. Co.

A DISASTER AVERTED.

The Wife's Forgotten Message.
The great financier was pacing hast¬

ily up and clown his private oriiee, with
a frown of perplexity mussing his
brow.
'.Excuse me, Sir, but the President

of the Steel." ventured a clerk,
timidly putUng his bend in at the d-.'or.
"Get out!" roared the great cnan-

cier.
As the moments fled his step grew

more and more disordered, and his
frown deepened until his bald spot al¬
most touched hi3 eyebrows.
Again the trembling clerk pushed

the door far enough open to falter,
'The committee of the Anthracite
Operators' Asso."
"Lemme 'lone!" bawled the great

financier.
Ano:ber long half hour crawled into

the cavern of the past, and horrid anx¬

iety had crushed his features together
In its remorseless grasp.
Again the clerk, his face pallid, his

knees shaking, and his voice quaver¬
ing, whispered through the keyhole,
"The President of the Atlantic and
Pacific Itiiilroad insists upon seeing."
"G'way!" howled the great financier.
By this time the news had reac'ied

the street. Consternation reigned,
Blocks went down and down, panic
was in the air. The outer offices of the
great linancier swarmed with excited
magnates, their hearts in their throats.
There were whispered conferences,
grim and strenuous. At length the bold¬
est brushed the terrorized clerks aside
end strode sternly toward the private
office. As he thrust the door wide
open he was greeted 'wi.b a joyous
Shout, a shout of victory.
"That's it! that's it! I knew I could

remember it!" exulted the great finan¬
cier.
"What is it? What is it?" clamored

the crowd, fighting and shoving hi its
eagerness to get within hearing.
"Why, my wife told me to be sure

to bring some seed catalogues home
with me, and, by George, I couldn l

remember what it was she wanted till
this minute," explained the great
financier, smiling triumphantly..New
York Times.

Their Own Lookout.
There was an Irishman who after

reaching America was full of home-
Bick brag, in which nothing in Ameri¬
ca even aproached things of a similar
variety In Ireland. In speaking of the
bees of the ould sod he grew especially
roseate and said:
"Why, the haze in that counthry is

twice as big as in this, bedade, they're
bigger than that.they're as big as the
sheep ye have in this counthry!"
"Bees as big as sheep!" said his in¬

credulous listener. "Why, what kind
of hives do they have to keep them.
In?"
"No bigger than the ones in this

counthry,"" was the reply.
"Then how do the bees get into the

hives," was the reply.
"Well," replied the Irishman, "that's

their own lookout!"

A Strong Draughtsman.
Friend.I've often wished I could

draw.

Artist.You can, draw a check.
That's more than I can do.

One Woman's Way of Painting.
The bright wife of a bright Phila¬

delphia newspaper man has to do some
of ihe housework herself, as her hus¬
band's income does npt justify the
luxury of employing help. The other
day, finding out that the floor needed
painting, -she procured the necessary
materials, and early In. the afternoon
set to work.
When her husband returned in the

early evening he found her in tears in
the centre of the room. She had paint¬
ed the floor all around herself, and
there she was on a little dry island in
the middle, afraid' of crossing the wet
paint for fear of spoiling all her work.
Her husband, instead of imitating Sir
Walter Italeigh, procured a beard and
released her from durance vile. Then
he meanly told the s.'ory.

Seemed Rather Too Familiar.
lie drew her toward him. and after

a few brief moments of kisses and rap¬
tures of various kinds he asked:
"What kind of an engagement ring

would you prefer?"
She looked shyly into his face and

declined to express a preference until
she had been further pressed. Then she
said:

"Well. I've been accustomed to-"
She checked herself jusL in titno to

prevent a dreadful faux pas or some

nther frightful French thing. However-
be is still pondering her answer, and
it troubles him mightily..Tit-Bits.

Now They Don't Speak.
Ethel.Yes. 1 won Charley at a

euchre party.
Ernie.Indeed! I heard that, you

were awarded the booby pried.Chi¬
cago News.

Knriol DysnepHia Cure.
Iiigests all classes of food, tones and

strengthens the stomach and diges¬
tive organs. "Cures Dyspepsia. Indiges¬
tion. Stomach Troubles, and makes
rich red blood, health and strength.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure rebuilds worn-
out tissues, purities, strengthens and
sweetens the stomach. Gov. G. W.
Atkinson, of W. Va., says: "1 have
used a number of bottles of Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure and have found it to
be a very effective and, indeed, a

powerful remedy forstotntchailments.
I recommend it to my friends." Sold
by
Wannamaker Mfg. Co.

Prosperity
Good Implements form an important part of successful farm-'

ing.
> ORANGEBURG FARMERS deserve and want the BEST
IMPLEMENTS MADE. We can and have demonstrated that
the'Chattanooga Plows and Thomas Grain Drills are the best

i Plows and Grain Drills to be had in America. We have so much
faith in the Chattanooga Plows that we have just received our

4iirst shipment of ONE SOLID CARLOAD of

One and Two Horse Turn Plows.
So sure are we of the good qualities of the Thomas Grain

Drill that we ordered a solid car load of these drills and now
have them on hand for immediate delivery.

Good Points.
Chattanooga Plows have center draft and sloping landslide

which makes it the lightest running Plow.
Beams and Points are fastened with two bolts, this means a

saving of points. ,

Plow share rests on standard and not on mold board, and con¬
sequently does not weaken the most expensive part of the Plow.
The Plow handles are bolted to standard instead of mold

board thereby making mold board less liable to break.
Plow handles are supported by a ü-16 inch iron braces and not

by the usu il i inch rod. The handles may be made high or low
to suit the height of the plowman.
All connections are made by patent bolt head, which will

neither allow a bolt tp turn nor cause a casting to creak. Only
one size plow bolt i-> used in the Chattanooga Plows. They
always fit.
All plows are uniform in shape, and given a superior polish.-

All woodwork painted with red lead and vermillion giving a du¬
rable and beautiful finish.
Chattanooga Plows are not made by a trust, but are Plows

the farmers can trust.

Thomas Grain Drills....
Points of Superiority.

1. One oiling doe's for the season.
2. The. best-and most powerful speed device for changing fer¬

tilizer quantity.
3. Convex plate in Hopper keeps fertilizer down and so-in¬

sures an even flow.
4. Fertilizer DROPS STRAIGHT DOWN to the seed bed

with the grain.
5. The flow of grain and fertilizer can be seen by the opera¬

tor at all times.
(». A Fertilizer register which indicates both weight and

measure.
7. An adjustable drop hitch on a swivel.
8. The lids of all Grain Boxes open tight against the front

side. No seed wasted.no canvas to be tacked.
i). A conductor puts t he seed in the "bottom of the seed bed

where it is covered and not scattered and wasted.
10. A Scraper adjustable to any condition or kind of soil, or

removable entirely.
11. No weight on horses'neck. /

12. Works well in sod, turned under stubble, corn ground or

trashy land.
13. Each Drill equipped with accurate land measurer.
14. Easiest operated, simplest and most durable. Thorough¬

ly tested and hence guaranteed to do the work it is built for.
The Chattanooga Plows and Thomas Grain Drills stand for

all that is good, strong and serviceable.

Sold and Guaranteed by.

j. w. SMOAK,
ORANGEBURG, - - - - - - S. C.

This Bank'has two departments, a Current and a Sayings.
Interest is allowed in the Savings Department at the rate of one
per cent per quarter, payable on the first days of January,

]£ April, July and October Money saved is money made, and the
*waytosave is to deposit your money in the Savings Depart¬
ement and draw interest. This Rank's absolute security is best
attested by its Cap'tal Stock of $100.000.00 fully paid in, and its
Surplus and Undivided Prollisof J18,OOO.on andby the charac¬
ter.and standing of its Officers and Board of Directors.

fT~B.»H. MOSS, Pres. J. W. L0WMAN, Vice'Pres.
LF. S. DIBBLE, Cashier. J. W. FAIREY, JR., Asst. Cashier.

niitKCTons. -J. W. Lowman, M. O. Dantzler, Ii. II. Moss, W.
(1. Smith. J. M. Oliver, A. L. Dukes, VY. F. Fairey, Sol Kohn,
J. W. Smoak. »

Accounts solicited customers assured £very accomodation,
consistent witl^sound^banking. Money loaned on good security.

OF ORANGEBURG, S. C.

Tax Levey.
Orangeburg, S. C.

The office of County Treasuier, at
Court House will be opened to receive
taxes for the year 1003, from the löth
dav of October to .'fist day of Decem¬
ber, 1003.
Stutetax.ö Mills
Old. Co. tax. 2| "

Special Co. tax. i "

Road tax. 1 "

School tax. 3

Total.112 Mills
Special School tax dis. No. 4. 2

.5, -2
II i. i. .. Si .{

Bonded Debt " " 8, 2 '

Special school '18, 2
Bonded Debt '« " 18,2i '

Special school " " " 20,3
" .1 2«; 3 '

Bonded Debt " " 2(i, li 11

Special school " " " 27, 1
.' 30, 2 "

" 1. 4<).2
" " " 41,3 "

" " " 43,3 "

m .. 44;{
it it i. ii i. ^ o

. ,. jjgjg ..

.1 .i I, m2
" «7,4

Bonded debt " " 07,2i "

Special school '08,2
. 70,3
. 71,3 "

. 7;->. 2 "

»« . 78).{
A. D. Pair,

Id 7 Treasurer.

i&odol Dyspepsia Gure
Digests what you eat.

One Hundred Dollars u Box
is the value 11. A. Tlsdale, Summer-
Ion. S. ('..places on |)eWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve. He says: "I had the

piles for 20years. I tried many doc-
tors and medicines, but all failed ex

k-ept DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. It
cured me." It is acombination of the
healing properties of Witch Hazel with
antiseptics and. emollients: relieves
and permanently cures blind, bleed-
ing, itching and protruding piles, sores,
cuts, bruises, eczema'salt rheum and
all skin diseases. Sold by
Wannamaker Mfg Co.

A Weak
Stomach

Indigestion Is often caused by over¬
eating. An eminent authority says
the harm done thus exceeds that from
the excessive use of alcohol. Eat all
the good food you want butdon'tover-
load the stomach. A weak stomach
may refuse to digest what you eat.
Then you need a good digestant like
Kodol, which digests your food with¬
out the stomach's aid. This rest and
the wholesome tonics Kodol contains
Boon restore health. Dietingunneces-
sary. Kodol quickly relieves the feel¬
ing of fulness and bloating from
which some people suffer after meals.
Absolutely cures indigestion.

Kodol Nature's Tonic.
Prepared only by E. C. DeWitt&Oo.,Chicago,
TtaoSL bottfocontains^ ilmostheWc. alz«.

Dr. .1. C. Wannamaker. Mfg.. Co.1

The Largest and Most Complete Es¬
tablishment South.

Geo. S. Hacker, & Sod!
.Manufacturers of

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings and:
Building Material.

Sash. Weights, Cord. Hardware and!
Class.

Hardware and Ready-Mixed Paints.;
: i; rlcston, S. C.

404-54^ King St., Opposite Cannon St

Fewer Gallons; Wears Longer.
Fcwei gallons; takes less of? Devoe

Lead a* d Zinc than mixed 'paints,.
Wears longer; twice as long as lead
and oil.

Vegetables
to bring good prices must have
both size
andqual-
itj.
Even

good soil 3
is made
better by
the use
of a fer-
t i 1 i z c r

rich in

We v/i'l aend O'ir lvoV-s, giving fill inf«r-
ma.t-in alio.it the subjeu., to any laiuur who
wruo lor. them.
CER/IAN KALI WORKS,

New YorL.1)3 NuMua Slrcrt, or
A Canto. Urn. -*XJj >o. Broad St.

V^r^rX.nPwW^rW^rW^rw

i...HURRY! 1
BIÜ BARGAINS
FOR CASH!

For next 30 Days

100 Buggies,
100 Wagons

1 Come Quick
I and Get the Pick.

j-.j Oscar R. Lowman

ST. MATTHEWS
SAVINGS BANK.

ST. MATTHEWS, S. C.
.Under New Management.

W. T. C. Bates.President.
.1. S. Wannamaker.Cashier.

directors'.
J. A. Hanks, W. T. C. Bates,
F. J. Buyek. J. E. Wannamaker,
M. Jareckey, J.S. Wannamaker,

H. A. Raysor.
Does three times the business it did

two years ago. Now owns a famous
Manganese Steel Safe, Warranted
and Proven to he Absolutely
Buhglak Proof.
Money to lend at reasonable rates on

approved security.
Business transacted with prompt¬

ness .anc; carefulness. Accounts and
correspondence solicited.9

SAVINGS DEPA RTMENT.
Deposits allowed interest at. the rate

of four per per cent per annum.
VWAAA/WWWUWW

Farm eis and
«

Merchants Bank.
CAPITAL STOCK $30,000.

President, Vice President,
I. S. Ilarley. F. D. Bates.
Cashier, W. B. Thompson.

Board of Direcqrs.
I. S. ITarley, F. I). Bates,
I. W. Bowman, L. E. Riley.
Isidore Rich; W. L. Moseley,
J.W.Sandel, R. F. Way,

Hobt. E. Wannamaker.
We announce with pleasure

lo oik patrons and the general
public that we have moved
into our New Banking Rooms
corner of Russell and Brough-
1 on SI s.. where we are prepared
to do a General Banking Busi¬
ness.
Our Hank is supplied with

Fire Proof Vaults and Burglar
and Fire Proof Safe.
We ask you for your deposits

and will extend every accom-
datlon consistent with correct
Hanking.

For Sale.

Stoney's Improved Cotton Seed.

ON'K HUNDRED BUSHELS OF
the above seed for sale a! $1.00 per

bushel in lots of live bushels. I sold
some of tiie cotton from these seed in
Orangeburg tor lltj cents per pound
last week. A. A. Winuakp,

l l-is-s* Cameron, S. C.

To the Public.
I AM N< >\V PREPARED TO RE-
L pair your Organ or tune your Piano
at a very low price. All work guaran¬
teed and sat isfact ion assured or money
refunded. Lessons in music a special¬
ty and correspondence solicited.

Lee a. Sinoley.
Corner Amelia and Broughton streets
(h ngebnrg, S. C.

Specialist in diseases of the eye, ear
nose and throat and in

GENERAL SURGERY.
OltAXOEKURG, S. C.

For Sale.
1 SECOND-HAND SQUARE PIA-
O nosat$.'10each; worth three lime
the price. Also 10 second-hand Or¬
gans from >>10.()') lo $25.ho, We need
room and they must be sold.

The Makcmant Music Co.,
< hangeburg, S. C.

For Sale.
T7( )R SALE, 75 TIIOPSA ND FEET
V Long Leaf Pine Lumber: building
sizes, all well seasoned.

.1. L. Puillips, or
ll-ll-;im. Ay Kits «Sc Williams.

For Sale.

IOOo hales of good pea vine and crab
grass hay. 1,000 bales of oat straw.

1,000 bushels of oats and 500 bushels of
corn for sale by Geo. B. Salley,

1-13-4* Cope, S. C.


